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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thU column. 0v ccnu per line. ecb
I twsrtion. For ono month, W cent per lino.

'
' For Sale.

House of seven rooms, on Poplar near

Eighteenth street, in first-clas- s condition.

Terms reasonable. M.J. Howlly,
Real Estate Agent.

Lake Ice.
During the summer season I will run an

ice wagon to all parts of the city and will

insure prompt delivery of pure lake ice to

customers, in quantities large or small, to

suit. Leave orders at C. Y. Wheeler'! wood

yard, on Tenth street,
Geo. W. Si'E-nc-

Receiver's Sale.
Tuu stock of groceries etc., belonging to

the store of J. C.CIark.on Eighth street will

be sold at cost, in lots to suit purchasers.
All persons indebted to the establish-

ment are requested to call and settle and

thus save costs. S. U. Penn, Receiver.

Fresh Meats.

The best of corned beef in any quantity
desired can be had at Fred Keohlcr's sam
ple shop on Eighth street, between the
avenues. Other meats of the best quality
also always on hand. Also manufacturers
of all kinds of sausuges. Call upon Fred

if you want good meats.

Consolidated.
Mr. J. li. Docrinir lias purchased the fix-

tures formerly used in the barber shop in

the Vincent block and lias removed his
6hop from the south side to the north side
ol Eighth street, back of B. P. Parker's
paint and wall paper store. Mr. Doering
now has the completes! barber shop in the
city and asks everybody, to call upon him
for a first-clas- s hair cut or shave.

Hektojrraph.

A good stock of paper, expressly for
Ilektograph use, for sale at The Bulletin
office.

Dissolution, of Partnership.
The copartnership of "Barnard &

Rennie," composed of John 0. Barnard
John T. Rennie, has been dissolved. All
persons concerned will please take notice
ot the fact ami govern themselves accord
ingly. John t. uessie.

Cairo, III., April 20, 1881.

Ice, Wholesale and Retail.
I am now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all

parts of the city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- d lots will receive prompt
attention. F. M. Ward.

Scratch Books.
Use The Caiho Bulletin scratch books,

for sale at the office, 1200 No. 3 book

, leaves to the dozen books. 10 cents each

or 1.00 per dozen.

Try It! Try It!
Use the Pantagraph Binder. Covers furn-

ished free of charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for tho tablets.
Furnished only by The Caiuo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Oveu 1C5,000 Howe Scales have been

sold. Send for Catalogue to Borden, Sel-lec- k

& (Jo., General Agents, Chicago, Ills.
(4)

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
a 1 kinds of skin eruptions. Irus salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in

evervcaseor money refunded. Price, 25

cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaka

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thene columni, ten ctum per line

ech Insertion. Harked

Smoke Schuh's Gilt Edge five-cen- t

cigar.

There was no business in the police

courts of the city yesterday. , -

Dan Costello has posted all our neigh-

boring towns with attractive bills.

"Illegal" is beginning to display his

"auris" in a rather too prominent manner.

Mr. Mike O'Donnell has removed his

saloon into his new building, next to

Esquiro Onborn's office.

Mr. Phil H. Saup has erected a fancy

lantern in front of his confectionery and ice

cream parlor, on Washington avenue.

Check looks, nceipt books, order
book, etc., nfad to orfler on short notico
at The Bulletin office.

The fence around the gftrden of Mrs.
McKco, south of Winter's Row, was also
blown down by tho storm the other day.

Mr. Harry Walker had men at work
yesterday repairing the damage done to

his bill fences in different parts of tho city.

Strawberries will probably be scarce in

tho extremes part Southern Illinois because

of the damage done to tho plants by tho

hail strom.
Mr. F. B. Kent has assumed the man

sgemtfntot the telephone exchange instead

Of Mr. Uaslct, who resigned. A rauica

chango is likely soon to be made in the

manner ot operating the central office.
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-C-hsrlei Edicker'i mule was wared

into running away during the wvere hail

atorm day belore yesterday. Nothing was

broken, however.

No. 63 is O. K. Candee was the good

Samaritan and the telephone exchange the

Levites. A broken positive wire was do-

ing all the mischief.

-- Place wanted By a young lady of

respectable family, as saleswoman, or as

accountant in an office. Best of references.

Apply to P. O. box 850.

Two or three prominent citizens of

Cass county have sent to Kentucky for a

fine Btallion and a car load of brood mares

for the purpose of breeding an improved

stock of horses.

Thomas Fitzgerald, an inmato of tho

La Salle County Asylum, a man 70 years

old and demented, disappeared about three

weeks ago. His body was found in a

small pond a mile from the asylum on Sun-da- y.

Tho Cairo and Vincenncs passenger

train coming down at five o'clock evening

before last met with an accident

near Carmi. A cow on the track

caused the engine and baggage car to turn

over. The engineer and fireman were both

slightly injured.

A large force of negroes are constantly

employed on Ohio levee, near the stone

depot, fishing drift wood out of the river

and chopping it up tor fuel. A regular

house moving apparatus was brought into

uso yesterday, with which to draw largo

logs out of tho river.

A novel feature of the Paducah races

will be the ten mile race to be ridden by

ladies, for a purse of $250, in gold. Two

entries have already been made and a

third is expected to enter before the raeo

begins. Each lady will be allowed five

horses and to change as often as-sh- e may

please.

A man named Archie Sterling living

in this state opposite Paducah, who made

an attempt to commit suicide some days

ago by cutting his throat, is still alive, but

will dio unless he receives surgical aid.

He refuses to allow anything to be done

him that might tend to his recovery; he is

still determined to die.

The proprietors of the iron foundries

in Quincy have issued circulars, rccitating

varioUB grievances to which they are sub- -

. . r i , , ; 1 .1. ...... , r.
jecteu by tne Moiucrs union aim iuichu
to enforce their views whether tho employes

agree to accept them or not. It is antici-

pated that there will be a' general cessa-

tion of operation in all the foundries next

week.

Fred Keohler has capped the climax

in fine beef. Last week he killed the

finest heifer ever before brought to this

market, and yesterday he killed a still finer

one, a mar weigneu....i,u.j
I

pounds, with flesh sp tender and juicy that
I

'twould make a beef-eater- 's eyes glisten to

look at it. This beef is now ready for

customers and will be sold on his counters
y and Call early and se

cure tho choice pieces.

Paducah is making a prodidgeous

effort to organize a stock company tor the

purpose of building a new opera-hous-

The Paducah Enterprise, in commenting

upon the proposition, concludes as follows:

"Traveling companies will also herald a

new hall with delight and feel more like

giving a good show. Cairo, by a little ef

fort, has raised funds for a new opera- -

house, and what Cairo can do Paducah

certainly Bhould bo able to do also."

A man named Andersoa advertised a

grand sleight-of-han- d performance and a

gift concert, at Carmi, 111., the other night,

but when the evening for tho pertorniance

came and a crowd of people had paid the
admission price and gathered at place des-

ignated by the professor, that dignitary
was drunk and unable to go on with the
show. Besides beating the audience out
ot the admission fee he swindled several
merchants out of goods that he intended
to give away, but did not.

Tho most terrible incident of the storm
which Bwcpt over this neighborhood day
before yesterday was the killing of Mr.

Dwyer, general yard master of the Iron
Mountain railroad at Bird's Point. He was

standing on top of a car superintending the
Btvi tching of cars in tho yard during the
storm, when a large tree was blown down
ami struck him on the head, crushing his
skull and killing him immediately. Tho
box car upon which he stood is said to

have been cut completely in two.

Tho Btorm of day before yesterday was

purely local. It started only a short dis
tance north ot Cairo and, taking in but a
narrow space, traveled in the direction of
Shrevcport, doing damage all tho way

down, it is thought. It is pronounced by
most everybody hero to havo been tho
severest of its kind ever witnessed here at
this or any other time of the year.
While many of tho fruit trees in the city
were more or less injured, it is thought that
peach and plum trees will nevertheless give

good yield as, upon examination of
the trees of some of our citizens, but few
ot the buds were found to have been cutoff.

Tho puoplo of Cairo will be given an
opportunity to seo the largest shows in
this country, If not in the world, during
tho coming tenting season. The prospects
are that Cairo will be the centre for a grand
congregation of u , ih()W1
traveling and it seems that tho opening oi
the rush is to be made in the grandest stylo.
Dan Costcllo's show is among the com- -

detest ever placed upon the road. He is

an old Cairo man and an experienced show

man, who has spent his life and a fortuno

in an effort to secure the institution with

which he is now traveling. His performers

are all stars, his trained animals the most

valuable of their kind and his managcrie

the largest collection of wild animals that

has ever been placed under a tent.

Yesterday the street cars at St. Louis

were again in full operation, but under tho

guard of the police of tho city and state

guards, who permitted uo ono to stand

upon any ono place along the entire line

for even a minute. Thus it was that no

crowd could gather and any designs

of interfering on the part

of the strikers was thus

dcfcati'd. for tho time beins. at least. It
is now only a question of endurance be

tween tho strikers and tho authorities. It
mav be that tho strikers havo no idea of

interfering until this strong guard is re-

moved; they may take their time to it,

waiting patiently but determinedly for a

favorable opportunity when they will break

out afresh. It is probable, however, that

the blue coats can stand it longer than the

rioters because the latter depend mostly

upon their daily wages for subsistance and

will be compelled, in a little while, to seek

employment of somo kind and abandon the

strike.

- In the last issue of the Bloomingtou

Bulletin the following reference to Hon. I)

T. Li negar occurs; "Mr. Linegar, of the

Cairo senatorial district, is an inquisitive

member ot tho lower house of the general

assembly. The commissioners of the Chester

penitentiary ask for an appropriation to pay

for the maintenance of prisoners in that

prison. They say such an appropriation is

necessary because the prison is not

Why is it not

Because tho labor of the prisoners cannot

be let there is not a demand for their la-

bor. "But," remarks Mr. Linegar, "ho'v

can that be? You arc so anxious to obtain

prisoners to work you take all United

States convicts of the southern district of

Illinois und keep them for nothing? If
you have such a demand for convict labor

your convicts ought to bo

Therefore Mr. Linegar has introduced a res-

olution into the house under which he will

seek, but all in vain probably, to get an an-

swer to his question."

. There is no abatement in the Missis-

sippi floods at St. Louis and at Hannibal

and other points above. Al-

though tho river in tho

extreme north is reported to be falling

there is but little hope of a speedy relief to

the inutidated portions, as the principal

flood has not yet reached Alton. The lum-

ber yards and stock yards at St. Louis arc

still under water and it is expected that

much more damage will bo done to the city
l .1. :. l,,w, f nl,,
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strenghening the levees that have

not yet been washed away and

other precautionary measures still

continue with unabuting vigor, let
several buildings have been swept away

and several railroad bridges ditto. At

Alton the river is higher than it was in

1870 and is the highest since the great

flood of 1858. Opposite the city hundreds

of acres of farm lands are covered with

water; a force of twenty men is kept con-

stantly at work at tho glass works' levees

trying to keep the water out, but without

success as the lower story of the build-

ing is flooded. Tho cellars,
under the buildings on Front street,
are also (riling with water. The Ohio river
is generally quiet all along its course
though it rose a little at Louisville yester-

day.

We had supposed, until we read 's

News, that that paper considered
the slight decrease of Mr. Thistlewood's
majority in the last election, as a mild re-

buke to his administration. Our supposi-

tion was based upon nn article, which ap-

peared in a former issue of tho News und

in which the editor intimated as much.
We are glad to know that the editor did
not mean to intimate what ho did. Mayor
Thistlewood's reelection to the office,

he held for two years, is undoubtedly
a compliment to him and is
to be regarded us nu unequivocal endorse-

ment of his administration. But an en-

dorsement of this kind does not necessarily
imply that tho administration was perfect

that it is not susceptible of improve-

ment. What it certainly does imply in
this case, is that tho majority of tho voters
believed Mayor Thistlewood's administra-

tion to havo been better than that of his
predecessor, who opposed him. Mayor
Thistlewood himself docs not claim that
his administration was perfect in every
particular, though ho strove, no doubt, to
mako it as near bo hs possible and, certain-

ly, bo long as a thing is not perfect, it is
capable ot improvement. Mayor Thistle-

wood's natural good sense, coupled with
two years' of experience, will enable him to
sec in what direction improvement is possi-

ble and his desire to give Cairo a good gov-

ernment mny bo considered as a guarrauty
that theso improvements will bo made.

Yesterday afternoon Coroner Fitz-

gerald was notified that a dead man needed
his attention at tho box factory. Ho obeyod
tho summons and, arriving on the spot
designated, found tho body of a nogro
lying upon tho grouud under a shod. He
summoned a Jury and proceeded with tho
Investigation into tho causes of death. It
was brought out in tho course of the in.

vcBtigation that the man s name was

John Romcr; that he was about
forty years old; that he had
been in the city for some time, wandering
from place to place day and night in i

sick and somewhat deranged condition
that lie was arrested some days ago and
tried for vagrancy, but given a stay on con

dition to leave town; that Mr. Wells, of the
box factory, Thomas Clark, tho levee saloon
keeper and others, had for weeks and iu

various ways, contributed to his relief; that
Dr. Wood had been duly notified ot the
man's condition, but had refused
to interfere in his behalf. AH

this was established by good
testimony and tho verdict of tho jury
formed accordingly. This verdict was, iu

substance, as follows : We the jury find,af
tor due investigation of all tho ciicum
stance, that death in this case resulted

from want ami exposure and thut I)r,

Wood has been grossly if not

criminally negligent in failing to

provide for deceased after ho had been
duly notified of his condition. Tho ver

diet is rather severe on the doctor. While
there is not the care given to sick paupers
in this county that even the commonest liu

inanity would demand, the fault lays in the
law nnd with the county board as much as
it does with Dr. Wood. There should, by
all means, be better provision made for the
care of the county poor, who are physical-

ly and mentally unable to keep their bodies

and bouIs together,

Somo months ago Alderman Blako of

fered a resolution instructing the commit
tee on police, jail and fire department to

consider the advisability ot securing ground
and erecting a building for use as a jai

yard, jail, council chamber, city hall and

for offices of all the city officials. The

committee has so far failed to report to the
council upon this resolution it has entire
ly ignored it. This the committee ought
not to have done, for it shows a lack of in

terest for matters of importance. The

matter to which their attention was called
in the said resolution is not an insignificant

one because it involves questions of public

concern in tho settlement of which every

citizen i3 interested, it may ho and we

are willing to admit that some attention
must be given to the condition of the city's

treasury and that no improvements must be
promulgated that are liable to exhaust the

credit side of the cash account, but

this would not necessarily bo

tho result of the committees report.
On the contrary this is exactly one of the

questions that it is to consider iu connec

tion with the whole and it is to tell the
council what it would be advisable
to do under all the circumstances. The

improvements in the city have been exten
sive within the last few years and it will

probably take some thousands of dollars to
finish those not yet finished. This.togcther
with the regular running expenses of the
city government and what may be needed
for contingencies, will not permit of the
use of any large sum of money for the
erection of a large, handsome and substan-

tial building, such as outfit to be erected
for the purposes mentioned. But
the first step in the direction of
providing such a building might be taken.
There is no renson why the ground should
not be selected in somo convenient part of

the city, be fenced in and used for various
purposes, but chiefly for a jail yard, where
the city prisoners may bo put to work upon
a rock pile, or at any other work that tho
city may have to do for them. Sheds
might be built within the enclosure, so that
the work could go on in any kind of
weather. Such a yard would pay
for itself ground and all within
a year or less, if the prisoners sent out from
our police courts to board with the city
were kept constantly at work. It would
not require any great outlay of money to
secure such a yard and if the committee
had taken the subject unler consideration
as it was asked to do by the " council and
reported upon it as it ought to have done,

it is probable that some steps would already
have been taken to provide an
enclosure anil our criminals would
perhaps no longer spend the
weary hours of their imprisonment in pain-ful(?- )

idleness while being fed by tho city.
That the city must in tho courso of a very
few years build a new jail everybody who

has examined tho old one wi 11 admit. for it is

beginning to vot away rapidly. The yard
attached to it is too small to admit of tho
emplojment of men in t and the building
of sheds to protect tho laborer from ex-

treme heat and rain. Thus
it comes that tho prisoners there always
from two to eight or ten, in number are
employed only Bcmi occasionally in clear-
ing off the street crossings after a rain and
nothing more. The old committee has
probably finished its labors forever and it
will devolve upon a new ono and a new
council 4o tako this matter under considera-
tion. Tho sooner some member of tho
council takes it upon himself to act in the
matter by offering another resolution,
similar to tho ono offered by Alderman
Blake,'and forcing tho idea to a favorable
issue,- - the sooner will the city begin to
reclaim some of tho money it pays out an-

nually for tho punishment of criminals.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC.
Dan Costello will bo here on Tuesday,

May 3rd, with tho biggest circus and mo'
nagerio that ho has ever yet organized. This
is saying a groat deal of

f
this combination,

when wo remember his othor great organ-
izations tho Ilarnum Hippidrome and

shows of that character. That his tout
will be crowdeu uo one doubts who knows
of tho great attraction the performing
bulls; the trained stallions; tho troupe of
performing dogs and goats; the six clowns
the collection of rare wild beasts; 130

equestrian stars, Sam Stickncy, Ida Stick
uey, La Juno Leon and Dun Costello,

the only greatest clown, neither must it be

forgotten that caudy and peanut venders
have been abolished. Gambling and
games of chance are not tolerated on the
grounds; that all promises are fulfilled to
tho letter, and that cheap excursion rates
on all steamboats ami railroads will brinir
in tho multitudes. Don't forget the date

Tuesday, May 3rd

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Annio Alvord is rapidly recovering

Col. Robert Lowry was in tho city r

day. Ho looks much improved.

Rev. W. F. Cone, of Mississippi, who

was to be here for tho purpose of conduct
ing Baptist services at Reform hall to-m-

row, is ill ut his homo and will probably
not be here.

DONCOLA LETTER.
Dongola, April 28th.

On tho 20th instant, tho Odd Fellow's
anniversary at Elco was largely attended
A free dinner was given to all and several
addresses were delivered. The address, by
Rev. Cunningham, was a decided success.
The Dongola brass band furnished the
music for the occasion, and it is conceded
by all that the music was pur excellent
the jovial and generous.

II. Meyers, of Cairo, gave Dongola a
call on the 20tli and, by the way, he com
pliniented Old Trim with a half pound o
his best one liuudrud-year-ol- d smoking
tobacco. Of course Mr. Meyers did not suy
it was 100 years old, but, from its mellow
aroma, we conclude it was, at all events i

it was not one hundred years old, and was

uot made by George Washington's negroes,
it was no fault of Mr. Meyers'. Come again,
Mr. Meyers, wo are always glad to meet you

and, by the way, those cigars of yours arc
just the thing for smokers. Really they
bent the year-old tobacco.

After all the "well, I never seed the
likes" spring has put in her appearance
and the bloom in our orchards makes one
forgot that we have had an unusually pro-

tracted wiulcr. Everybody save the
croaker seems happy.

litisiness is pushing on lively, and we

believe if the deadlock in the United
States senate and the Illinois legislature
were to suddenly come to an end, the
country would be yet safe.

In our municipal election, in Dongola,
this spring, the temperance ticket was d

feated. Eight years ago, the whiskey
party beat the temperance ono vote only,
but in this lxst race the whiskey side had
thirty-fou- r majority.

Whether such shall always be ruling, we

know not. It looks, however, that in
Dongola the prospects to defeat saloons
are not at all flattering.

Our old reliable.Miller F.Neibaur.is hav- -

ing some repairing done to Ins mill and
putting iu some additional machinery, af-

ter which look out for some of the finest
flour ever made in tho west.

After all the severe weather, we shall
have an abundance of fruit.

Strawberries will soon be ready for con

sumption. Strawberries, sugar and creum,
are good enough for anybody, and then
a strawberry pie is a nice thing to have

around.
Corn planting is now in order, and our

fuimer neigbors have been redeeming the
time for the last week or so.

Wheat, though as yet low, has a good

color and promises an abundant yield.
In our o'i years of residence in Southern

llinois we have never Been the farmers
moro prosperous titan they are now.

Tis true iu Union county we arc a few

thousand dollars in debt, but that
"democratic hoard" will soon engineer the
matter in such a happy manner that it will
melt away like the snow under the warm

rays of un April sun.
Dongola is rapidly improving in her

morals. Her redeeming qualities bej,into
stand out in bold relief. Tho kuklux. if
bIio ever had any, are behaving themselves
pretty well. "Her Bon of b on wheels,'
since Tom Hudson gave him such a severo
castigation, has concluded to get on his
wheels no more

Our business men are doing a lively
business. Since the Dongola tinner and
stove man closed out his business und left
Dongola, our merchants havo brought on
Btoves and tinware, so that dealers in said
articles can still bo accommodated and
that at bottom prices. Old Tuim.

Sensible Men.
Mr. Robert Simpson, Foreman Highland

Iron Foundry Co., Boston, Mass,, recently
related the following: Wc havo used St.
Jacobs Oil in our foundry, anil havo never
seen anything to equal it. Many cures of
bruises, Bpniins, etc., havo been effected by
it; and ono of our men was cured ot a se-

vere cuso of rheumatism by tho uso of the
remedy. It enn bo highly recommended.
Every time a man gets hurts now, ho pur-

chases St. Jacobs Oil and of course uses it
with prime success.

It is impossiblo for a woman after a

faithful course of treatment with Lydia E.

Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, to con-

tinue to suffer with a weakness of tho
uterus. Encloho a stamp to Mra. Lydia E.
Pinkham, 233 Wostorn Avonuo, Lynn,
Mass., for her pamphlets.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Aihitrtiitmtnti in nonfartil (net hutituu carJt)
qf fin linn or lut in thu cthmn, 10 emit tack

FOR SALE. Bet of tingle btruuet, BON TON,
Fordetcrlution tnu price ue Ha-ci-

Hahnkhi adverlltuiuc lo title paper. Apply at
tbe Bulletin ofllce.

LESSONS given on theplsuo. Turmretoiial)u.
carefully tum-ii- . AdUro--

I'KOK. WILL EMERY, Uox 7b, P.O.

IX)R SALE One Urge glaii ctrrinue, 1 iniull
1 ajirlnu wagon, 'i uuw buy

Hecond baud huKgrand four uttH hIiiixIm liirnt,Apply at stable to LEK liOICOl'KT,

IR, HALE Heven-ortav- e I'Ibiioj Rood loake
be old cueap for nich. Kyqulro uf Un

Ullla. at reldeuce of W. Wiuter, hlxtb etret-l- .

IOR SALE. A moiiae colored Diaru, alno lariro
window. Applvto

hWOIIODAASCIirLZE.

IfOR RENT. The Delt Houpe, coriu--r of Iblrd v
Mrcet od Comnu-rcla- l avenue. Han y

repaired Internally and externally. I d

only one Work frmn all tho railroad
and only two hlocka from tbe principal oatlauding. Apply to WM.MdIALK.

VoK HKNT-- 1,'ocnif. furnldud nnlmtildnil
with or without Wrd, ut n ceoMit 1(; rate

Apply at ilulletlu building.

NEW ALVERTISEM ElvTS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP

1 he copartnernhlp heretofore cilmtrg between
the unpt'Mgned, Jamc-lH- . Morna, II. Rood ah (I

John 1'en Erck, uudi-- r tbe firm name f
MorrU, Rood A Co , of L'llin, l'uiakl county,
atate of llllnola, in title day ben-h- dlsolvi;d, by
mutual eouHc-nt- . All peruana ludulietud to aaid co- -
SartnerHblp will par to or aottle with tint aald

H .Rood, and the aald Jauiea
H. Morriii and K. II. Rood will pay and tie all

due or owing by the aald copartnt-roblp- ,

'flila Mth day of April, 1HH1.

J.V8 S. MORRIS,
K II. ROOD,

JN'O. A. I'.TKN EYCK.

FECIAL NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given to all pnr:lua having cod- -

tract with tbe city, tbe expiration of which tnkua
place May Ut, IshI. to antt-- into new euutraata fur
the fnrtber continuance of aanif.

I). J. KOLEY, City Clerk.

NEW KKVISI0N AO E NTH
WANTED

Ni:V TESTAMENT.
Aa made by tbe lnot eminent acholaraof England
and Amerira. Half tbe l'rlce of I'orrvapondiui;
KLgllalr Edition. Large type, linen

paper, binding Aatt-parat-

lliMory nf the Hlble and It Tranla-tlona.- "
Including a full account of tbe New Revis-

ion, given to aulmcrlbera.
Bt at chance for agents ever offend. Send atamp

for particular at once.
U"Drr BlU ,'Qbll,hlDK Norwic h,

Conn

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE ICE KING.
now, to furnlthand deliver ICE In any

quantity both bob-tal- and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I reMH-rtfull- aoliclt tbe batror aci nr. II mr r.M
frli-n- and aa many new outa. and guarniH-eilir-

raiirmcuon. JACOB KLEK.

GROCERIES.

YOCUM & BRODEKIUK,
Dealers in

STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES.

Washington Avenue. Qov.

Eighth Street.
CAIRO . . ILLS

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES!!

ALL SORTS, SIZES AND STYLES,
AT

DAVIDSON'S.
Manufacturer oi and Dealer in

TIN, COPPER & SUEET-IRO- WARE

ALL KINDS OK JOH WORK DONE TO ORDER.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo, - Illinois
VARIETY STORE.

NEW YORK STOKE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

C. O. PATIElt & CO..

Cor. Nineteenth street 1 Pnun Til.
Commercial Avonuo I UUUtl"'

HILL AND COMMIHBION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CAIRO, 1LLINOIB.

Commission Merchants,
PIALIBI IN

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.


